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intermediate va rieties of macules. Summarizing his d escription of
them (which should be r ead), he wrote :
R e\' iewing th e seri es as a whole, ther e is seen a progr essive loss of [p eriph er al ]
definit ion ~lnd [central J r esolu tion in m acules towa r ds th e leproma tous end, accOIlIpa nied
by un ill crease ill th e persistent ba cillar y conten t . F ea tures CO UlDl on to all types of
II IHcu]rs n rc hyp opig nl entation :l nd er ythema, both of whi ch a rc va ri a ble. Senso ry cha.nges
in th e IIIHCI."" al so dl,<:line a nd di sap pea r t ow,u:ds th e lep rolllatous end , th oug h tlll'y may
still be ill evid en ce apllI.-t 11'0111 JIIa cule::;.

Davey has not publi shed fur th er on this subj ect sill ce theil, because .
to d eal with it properly would r equire a major stud y of certain f eatures
for which his institution was not equipped, amI 'w hich in any evellt was
not in line with his prop el' activities. How ever, h e giv es inter es ting and
suggestive high lights in the letter which appears ill the Correspondence section of thi , issue. The " intel'lnediate" series of macular cases
(approaching tuberculoid at one extreme and lepromatou s at the
other), still constit utes an import-ant group in lepro sy a s it is seen in
Nigeria. Davey notes, how ever , th a t the terms "borderline" a nd
"dimorphou s, " which in the ~ I adrid class ification are applied to quite
another for111 of lepro sy, should no t he applied to this macula r group,
but that it should have a distinctiv e name.
A discussion of this s ubj ect from the point of view of one who had
had experience in I~as t Africa is contributed by Dr. J ames Ross Innes
in another L etter to the J£ditor in this issue. H e points ou t that the
r elative fr equ ency and epidemiologic importance of ca ses with atypical
macular les ion s vary from r egion to r egion. Such ca ses ar e f ewer ill
gast Africa than in the B elgian Congo 01' Nigeria, pe rhaps hecau se
of climatic fa ctors.
.
R egarding terminology, h e r eo'al'd s the establish ed t erm "indeter minate " to be particularly applicable to s uch ca ses, and points out that
"borderline " a s originally used and a s adopted in formal classification
is not applicable to macular ca ses.
Ross Innes holds, as Davey do cs , that cases of this atypical macular
category should be studied, but that the present classification formula
should not be modifi ed unl ess the r esult of such studies necess itates
changes . 1t is much to he hoped that such a special stud y may yet be
made. It would be well worth while if a grant for the purpose shou ld
be provideJ by som e interna tion al organization with fUlld s that cou ld
be used fat' leprosy r esea rch.- H. VV. W ADE
T HE PAS S / WHO S I~JVn N AR I N BELa .HORIZ ON TE

On June 30, 1938, the Pan Am erican Sanitary Bureau, a s the agency
of the vVorld H ealth Organi7.a tion for th e 'Westel'n H emi sph ere, convened a S eminar on the Control of :Leprosy which end ed on July 7th .
This was the fir st of th ree confer ences which , V I-TO has h eld r ecentl y
concerned primaril y with the evoluti on in method s of leprosy control,
the oth er two llC'ing the Inter- Heglonal ConfC'l'C'n ce 011 Leprosy hC'l(l in
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in November 19;)8, immeuiately aftcr Lh e V ll th Internat iona l
Congress, and the CCTAjW HO COllference 011 I.lep rosy in J-Ul'ica
(south of the Sahara) h eld ill Brazzaville, F, I~.A., ill April 1959,
Six themes were d ealt with by the B elo Horizonte seminar, each introduced by an invited paper. Summaries of the conclu sions regard ing
these themes appeared in THE J OURNAL 26 (1958) 267, Full r eports of
the m eeting, including the pr epar ed papers, hav e appear ed in the
Boletin de la Oficina Sanitaria P anamericana 4S (1958) No.6 (Dec.),
anc\ the B evista de Sifilogm/ia , L ep1'ologia, y D er'nlotolo.f}io, (Havana)
14 (1958) No.2 (July-Dec.).
In preparation for that seminar, Dr. Lauro d e 80uza Lima pr epared
a summary of available information on L eprosy in the Americas- a
subject which h e, who had served num erou s assignments as a leprosy
consultant for P ASBjvYHO and visited many of the American COUll tries, is exceptionally well qualified to deal. No such r eview having
been available h er etofore, a translation of it, supplied by the PanAmerican Sanitary Bureau, appears in this iss ue a s a r eprinted article.
This report is informative, including th e indications of how much
information needed for an over-all evaluation of the situation was
lacking. Apart from anything else, however , it show s how vastly differ ent is the leprosy problem (or problems) in the Amerjcas from tho se in
the central zone of Africa, in India, and in the countries of the Far
]~ a s t. From which it follow s-for one thing- that if one focuses his
eyes with r esp ect to control exclu sively on, say, mass treatment as it is
now being conducted in Af r ica, th(' situation s ill oth(']' countries will not
be in focu s.- H. W. vY.

"THE NEW YEAR WILL BE BRIGHTER"
With th e words of thi s heading as an introductory line, Dr. Herbert Rattner, chief
editor of the A .M.A. Archives of D ennatology, lists in the news and notes department of
the January 1960 issue a number of desiderata for his own p eriodical. The following
are selected- and, where indicated, modifi ed- to flt our own circulll stances.
Th e New Year would be brighter:
- if all authors should submit their manuscripts f ull y doubl e-spaced, to obviate
the necess ity of copying before editing;
- if the number of references to an arti cle were held down to about flfteen well selected ones ;
- if authors will please not take it as a personal affront if theil' papers cannot be
accepted for publication.
- if readers will recognize that th e publication of a paper docs not necessarily constitute endorsement by the Editorial Board;
- if subscribers will write to th e business manager rather than to th e editorial
offi ce Hbout suhscription s and other non editorial matters.
- H.W.W.

